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Dr. Langston Chosen 
As Banquet Speaker

ruth  ANN MINYARD
☆  ☆  ☆

10 ANend 1965 

itiienship Seminar
I It »»s  recently announced that 
uth Ann Minyard. daughter of 

and Mrs J E (Doc) Minyard 
Siherton. has been choacn to 

. e»ent the Briacoe County 
Bureau at the 1965 High 

h ol ( Itiienship Seminar to be 
bid m Auguat at HunUville. Miss 
-vird is a junior student in Sil- 

b-ton High School this year.
[x t the regular Board of Durec- 

meeting of the county Farm 
i.reau held at 6 30 a.m. Tuesday. 

6. at Steele’s 66 Restaurant, 
Cituenship Seminar was dis- 
ed t,'ar\er Monroe presided 
r the meeting and topics dis- 

1 included the Farm Bureau’s 
t.^tute on Wheels.”  Gerald Bea- 

'=ider. District U field repres- 
Itillve, explained the program as 
(chartered bus tour to give key 
iii: Bureau leaders (each county 
i -; Bureau board of directors 

select two top leaders to send 
this -tudy toun an opportun- 
to view first hand the pro- 
- and o|>erating procedures 

outstandingly successful county 
pd state Farm Bureaus in six 
ates
(Directors present for the meet- 

gand breakfast were Rex Holt, 
. Teeple, .Arnold Turner, Car- 
Monroe Hute Hutsell, service 

nt. and Gerald Beadenbender 
bre also present.

Ro(k Show Is 

Slated May 1-2
lAmarillo's Golden Spread Gem 
f1 .Mineral Society’s annual rock 
•“w wiU be held May 1-2 at the 
Ti-Statc Fairgrounds Commercial 
^hits Building.
The whole family will enjoy the 
-sual and colorful rocks, min- 

|sls and gems. 'There will be 
carvings shown by the Han
oi California, and three ex- 

hits of rare minerals belonging 
&11 Wright of Big Lake. Each 

l-br will have a special exhibit. 
|nock Hounds and Pebble Pups 
r  *®tMially invited to view and 
yap rocks.

lake Part In 

Hing Choir (ontert
|Mi« Elizabeth (Becky) ’Thomas 
l , 7 ^rton is a member o f the 
p el Iheu School of Nursing stud- 
P choir in El Paso, and w ill ap- 
TV-uI* Spring Song concert 

' W p.m. April 26. Miss ’Thom- 
p  the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
■tk if-, ot Silverton.
L  h nurse choir, direc-
■F ny Mrs Barbara Bergevin, w ill 
p n t i  12 numbew.

|Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
R. A. Edwards and Tom- 

'»cre Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ed- 
Point; Doylene, Barbara 

•'•ny Huntsman, Harold Mar- 
AmariUo; Mr. and Mw. Steve 

J  Melroae, New
Mr. and Mri. Frtd  Bd- 

• Vicki Marler and Mra. E.
A* 1.  >“ « •  Shelton
* ^  •ftemooiL

Dr. Dewey F. Langston. Profes
sor of Physical Education at Eas 
tern .New .Mexico University, Por- 
tales, .New .Mexico, has been selec
ted as the speaker for the annual 
Silverton High School Athletic 
Banquet to be held on FYiday, Ap
ril 30, at 8:00 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.

Dr. Langston is a graduate of 
Wink High School, where he was 
a three-year letterman on an un
defeated team, and a two-year let
terman in track During his under
graduate days at Elastem New 
.Mexico University, he lettered in 
football, boxing and basketball: 
he was elected .Man .Most Likely 
To Succeed; was elected to Who’s 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities two yesrs; was vice- 
president o f the student body, 
president of the Senior class and 
president of the letter club two 
yesrs. He received the Bachelor 
of Arts degree in 1943.

He received his Master of Edu
cation degree in Physical Educa
tion from Springfield College, 
Springfield, .Massachusetts in 1948. 
and took his Doctor o f Physical 
Elducation degree from Indiana 
University, Bloomington, Indiana 
in 1952. Dr. Langston did post
doctorate work at Stanford Uni
versity in 1956

Dr. Langston has been presi
dent for two years of the New 
Mexico Council on Youth Fitness 
and is a Life Member of the Am

erican .'Association for Health, 
Physical E>lucation and Recrea
tion. He is a Sunday School teach
er at First Baptist Church, is a 
member o f the Ancient E'ree and 
Accepted Masons of New Mexico, 
is a member of the Order o f the 
Eastern Star in New .Mexico, of 
the American Legion and of the 
Antique Auto Club of America, 
among others. He is a past presi
dent of his Rotary Club and ser
ved as District (Jovemor for the 
New Mexico Rotary Clubs.

He has served in the New Mex
ico .National Guard, retired as a 
CapUin from the United SUtes 
.Marine Corps in 1962, and served 
from 1962 until 1964 as a Captain 
in the United States Army.

Among the honors held by Dr.

Agent Cautions 

Pestkides Users

G o d  and Country  

A w a rd s  Presented
Eleven Boy Scouts received 

I "God and Country” awards here 
Easter Sunday morning and at- 

I tended services at E'irst Metho- 
j (list Church in recognition of 
Christian growth and service. 

Langston are Phi Delta Kappa Receiving the award were Rsn- 
Service Key, Alpha Phi Omega dy Pennington, Clctus Grady, jr.. 
Service Key, Phii Epsilon Kappa Gary Grady. Paul Ray McWilliams, 
Honor Key, Who's Who in the Charles Vatcr .Muckleroy, John
West, Sigma Delta Psi (.National 
Honorary Athletic Fraternity), 
and Who’s Who in American Ed
ucation.

Tickets for the Silverton Ath
letic Banquet are on sale for $1.50 
each, and can be purchased from 
almost any member o f the Quar
terback Club. The boy and girl 
athletes of Silverton High School 
will be honored guests at the ban
quet, and several awards are to be 
presented.

Montague, .Alike Long, Roy Len 
Long. Darrell Long, Johnny Roy 
Weaver and Donald Dee Weast.

The Scoutmaster is Cletus 
Grady, sr., and the requirements; 
for the <Jod and Counto' Award 
were fulfilled under the direction I 
of Rev. Carl Nunn, pastor of First . 
.Methodist Church.

Circus Conning 
ToTown April26

Eagle Scout Court O f 
Honor To Be Sunday

Childrens Pidures 

To Be Made 

At News O Hke
The responsibilities of tomor

row’s world rest upon the should
ers of today’s children. The pub
lisher of this newspaper would 
like to give you a good look at 
these future ’ ’world builders.”

We can do this by publishing 
picture.^ o f them in the newspaper.

Sixteen members of Silverton 
Troop 262 of the Boy Scouts of 
Americ* will receive their Elagle 
Scout Rank at the Eagle Court of 
Honor to be held Sunday, April 
25, at 3:00 p.m. in the First Meth
odist Church, 1411 Broadway, in 
Lubbock.

They are Charles Yater Muckle
roy, son of Dr. and Mrs. Neville 
Muckleroy; Roy L. and Darrell 
Long, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
LoR ^  Gai> : And Cletus Grady, 
j r ,  sons of Mr and Mrs. Cletus 
Grady; Paul Ray McWilliams, son

Some people swear by pesti
cides, others swear at them. Usual
ly the difference in the two is 
what they know about pesticides 
and how they apply them. |

Whether or not pesticides harm 
men, animals, plants, fish and 
wildlife depends largely upon one 
person— the user, points out Coun 
ty Agent Leon Grosdidier.

By following a few simple rules 
of safety when ushic agricultur
al chemicals, especially pesticides, 
trouble can be avoided. Grosdidier 
offers these suggestions. Follow 
all Ubt‘ l directions and safety pre
cautions. The manufacturer is re
quired by law to properly label j 
his material. The label clearly 1 
states what the pesticide is to be 
used for and how. Also precau-: 
tion.s for the applicator’s r F I I C S f l A
when applying the material are v Q i H v I  V i I I j h I I w  
listed.

A ll agricultural chemicals and 
especially pesticides should be 
stored under lock and key and in 
their original containers. If for 
any reason the original container 
is not used, then properly label 
the substitute. Don’t guess what

Educalion Is 

Important Phase 01

■Mr. and .Mrs. P. L. Brown visited I 
her mother, .Mrs. J. W. Anderson. I 
ini Hereford Sunday afternoon. I f '* ‘>’>Und circus will appear Uy any pretentious claims to be-
___________________________   I in Silverton un.Monday, April 26 ing the largest circus in the world.

under the auspices of Eta Chi but they do maintain that they 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha have spared neither time nor ex- 
Intemational. pense to make it the very best

Two performances will be held possible 
on the baseball field at 400 and .Among the twenty big displays 
at 8:00 pm. Student tickets are yfin found such outstanding 
75c each circus celebrities as The Rawls

The Fairyland circus this yeax (Disneyland' Kids, The Miller Mil- 
presents its performance in a Eu- jtary Ponies, the largest and the 
ropean style tent, and every seat ■ smallest performing elephants in 
is promised to be a good one Nl  ̂the world. Miss Louis and her ca- 
extra charge is made for any leat. nine peU The Ricardos, wild ani- 

The f'a io ’land Circus does not i mal subjugators a battalion of
funny clowns, monkeys galore, Chi-

of Mr. and Mrs. Dee .McWilliams; 
Donald D. Weast, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Strange; Buddy and 
Larry Comer, sons of Mr and Mrs 
Leo Comer; John Montague, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague, 
Gary Whitfill, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Whitfill; .Mike Long, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B eo l Long: Randy 
Pennington, ton of Mr and Mrs 
S. E. Pennington. Mitchell McDan
iel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc
Daniel; Rick Martin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Martin; and John
ny Roy Weawr, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Shafe Weaver

The Scoutmaster is Cletus 
Grady, sr., an employee of the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service in 
Silverton.

SCOUTS TO BE HONORED
The Silverton Lions Club, local 

spon.sor of the Boy Scouts, will 
honor all the Scouts at 7:30 p.m. 
on Saturday. May 1, in the school 
cafeteria.

Bill Clayton, of the State Aero
nautics Commission. and State

Annual Meeting 01 

Co-op Gin Planned

The picture.s must be of uniform 
size and quality, so to be included! is in an unlabcled bag or bottle, 
with this group they must be | It could be a costly one. 
made by our photographer. I Dispose of containers in a safe

An expert childrens photograph 
er with all the necessary equip
ment for this specialized work will 
be here Friday, April 23. Pictures 
will be taken at the Briscoe Coun
ty News office from 10:00 a.m. un
til 5:00 p.m.

There is no charge to the par
ents. Parents do not have to be 
subscribers of this newspaper, and 
no one is obligated to purchase 
pictures after they are taken 
Those who want to purchase ad
ditional prints may do so by ar
rangement with the studio repres
entative when they select the 
pose they want to appear in the 
newspaper.

All children of this area are 
invited to have their pictures 
made on Friday. April 23. Ap
pointments may be made by cal
ling 3381.

Heluinj? Hand Club 

Has All-Day Meeting
The Helping Hand Club met on 

Thursday. April 8, for an all-day 
meeting in the home o f Ima Nell 
Francis.

Members present were Eula 
Bramlet. Modean CaUaway, Lorene 
Crass, Fannie Francis, Nelda Jas
per, Bea McLaughlin, Laveme 
Mercer, Mae Pearl Rowell. Zoe 
Steele. Tereaa Sutton and one vis
itor, Melinda Sutton.

The next meeting will be on 
Thursday, April! 23, in the home 
o f Fannie Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen KeUum and 
David were in Lubbock Sunday af
ternoon for a visit with Mr, and 
Mn. G «oe Goodwin and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs. FYed KeUum.

manner. Burn paper containers 
but make sure the smoke doesn’t 
drift on you or your house or 
neighbor’s property. If the contain 
ers are glass or metal, bury them.

Guard against drifting dusts or 
sprays. Make sure they do not 
drift into an area where they will 
be harmful.

And remember, says Gro.sdidier 
when you encounter trouble with 
pesticides, about the only person 
you can blame is yourself,

Methodist Revival 

Continues This Week
The Easter Sunday evening wor

ship service began a * week 
long revival at First Methodist 
Church in Silverton.

Rev. Roland Moore, Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference Elvan- 
geliist, is the visiting preach
er.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the services, Sunday evenings at 
6:00 o’clock; weekday nights at 
7:30 o’clock, and weekday morn
ings at 10:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey spent 
the weekend in Lubbock with his 
mother, Mrs. Leavie (Miswell, and 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Luidty 
Blocker and children.

Bryce Wayne Huntsman, baby 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hunts
man of AmarUlo, is s^ou s ly  ill 
in Northwest ’Texas Hoapital in 
AznariUo. Doyle Huntsman is a 

of Mrs. E. Posey, and for- 
lived here.

As an important phase of its 
1965 educational and fund-raising 
Crusade against Cancer, the .Am- „  
erican Cancer Society is distribut-' 
ing a life-saving leaflet I P*^*^"*

“M’e hope the leaflet, entitled / - s i
"Answers to (Juestions About Can- N c w  C o l u m n  
ccr Which Concern You.” will
reach eveo ’ home in Silverton. Appears This Week 
said Mrs. Johnny Plunkett in be
half of L. O. Junior Study Club, j .A new column is appearing for 
which is organizing the 1965 Cru- the first time on page two of the 
sade. ” If read and acted upon, | Briscoe County News this week, 
we could save half of those who Written by Rev. Clyde Cain, pas- 
dcvelop cancer instead of one out tor of First Baptist Church, the 
of three as we are today.” j column appears as “The Open

The leaflet poses four questions Door.

tie, the pony with the human 
I brain. Boctocks educated chimpan- 
zies, Basara and her beautiful 

, aerial ballet These and others go 
' to make the E'airyland circua the 
I finest family show on the road.

The third annual meeting of  ̂There will be two ' j1' and com- 
Briscoe Cooperative Gin. me w il l ' plete performances at 400 an.< 
be held Saturday, .April 24, 1965. 8:00 p m on .April 26 The colorful 
at 6:00 p.m. in the school eafeter- midway and menagerie will open 

i ia There will be supper and en-' one hour prior to circus tune, 
tertainment for all attending.

A comedy show will be especial
ly for the children. The .Auditor’s 
Report will be heard, and one Dir 
ector will be elected.

A sketch will be given by Ethel 
Mabrx- and Larry Karrh of Hale 
County Reports will b«- heard 
from Oil Mill. Compress and Mar
keting .Association representatives.

Jaycee-Ettes Have 

Regular Meeting

Dogs, Cats To Be 

Vacdnaled Friday
Dr Thedford of Floydada will 

be here April 23 from 1:00 until 
; 5:00 p.m. at the Fire Hall to vac- 
I einate dogs and cats.
I .All citizens who own dogs or 
! cats are urged to have them vac- 
{ cinated against rabies, 
j Beginning May 1. all dogs with-

it is hoped that readers will en
joy turning to "The Open Door" 
each week.

and then answers them.
Are we getting anywhere again

st cancer?
Yes, gains in diagnosis and 

treatment have made it possible ■
for over a million Americans to! -Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tumor en- 
be alive today, cured o f cancer. Joyed having all their children 
Ph>-sicians could cure about half and grandchildren home for Eas 
of all cancer patients, i f  people ter. They included Joann Turner, a 
came for examination in time, student at Arizona State College,

Plant Diseases 

Are Disfussed
Ornamental plants have many

With present medical knowledge, 
uterine cancer could be practi
cally eliminated. Many more 
people could be cured o f cancer 
of the colon and rectum and other 
major cancer killers. Noteworthy 
progress is being made in research 
supported by the government and 
by the American (dancer Society.

What signs of symptoms may 
mean cancer?

These are Cancer’s Seven Dan
ger Signals; 1. Unusual bleeding 
or discharge. 2. A  lump or thick
ening in the breast or elsewhere. 
3. A  sore that does not heeal. 4. 
Change in bowel or bladder habits. 
5. Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indi
gestion or difficulty in swallowing. 
7. Change in a wart or merfe.

If a signal lasts longer than two 
weeks, consult a physician. Can
cer starts and may spread without 
pain. A  danger signal may seem 
unimportant, but do not delay.

What protection ia there against 
cancer?

’The best protection is to have 
a complete physical examination 
eadi year and to act pixanpUy on 
Cancar’a Seven Danger Signals. 
Against lung csacer? Don’t smoke

Flagstaff, Mr. and Mrs. Jaye Tur
ner and children, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs FVank Odom and sons of 
Wellman, and Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam E. Martin.

Thee Silverton Jaycee-Ettes met i 
Monday. .April 12. 1965. with se-1 
ven members and two new mem- ] 
bers present. Mrs. Johnny King 
and Mrs. Loyd Messer were wel
comed as new members.

Mr>. Jack Vines, vice-president, j 
presided in the absence of the 
president. The devotional was giv- ,
en by .Mrs. D>-rle Maples and the j diseases. S.vmptoms may appear on 
Creed was led by Mrs Vines. the foliage, stems, fruit or roots

A party was planned for Friday, I of a plant Becau.se the organisms 
April 23. in the P C.A. common-' responsible are ver> small, diag- 
ity room to honor the Outstanding nosis may be difficult, explains 
Jaycee-Ette. who will be named County Agent Grosdidier. 
that night. | In fact, he added, the causal

Refreshments were served by organisms can be seen only with 
the hostess, Mrs. Maples. , the aid of a microscope Since

'The next meeting will be A p r il ! most home owners usually do not 
26 at 7:30 p.m. in the Jaycee I have a microscope available, sym-

cigarettes. Against uterifle can
cer? Women should have the ‘Pap’ 
test annually. Against breast can
cer? Women should learn to ex
amine their berasts once a month. 
If they find anything of concern, 
they should see their physician at 
once. Against cancer of the colon 
and rectum? Men and women 
should have a “procto” (rectum 
and colon) examination annually.

What progress is being made 
against leukemia?

As yet there ia no <nire. but 
scientists have made it possible 
to extend the lives of many leu
kemia patients for months and 
even years. ’There it  great hope 
for the future. More research is 
being supported by the American 
Cancer Society on leukemia than 
on any other form o f cancer.

l l t e  leaflet concludes adth this 
appeal: “Tall your family and tell 
your neighbor; the hopeful facta 
about cancar.”

building Jack Mayfield will give 
the program on Parliamentary 
Procedure.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller and 
Iwana of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Strange and Dwain of Kress 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Haley 
Hill, Greg and Michael were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Carver Monroe 
Sunday.

Becky Thomas has recently been 
a patient in an El Paso hospital 
for ten days. She was <x>nfined to 
her school of nursing dormitory 
for a week after leaving the hospi
tal .and was allowed to come home 
for Easter on April 13. Mrs. Perry 
Thomas was with her daughter in 
El Paso during the time Becky 
was suffering from a fungus-type 
infection of her eyes, and brought 
her home. Becky flew back to El 
Paso Sunday, and planned to go 
back (Ml duty at the hospital ’Tues
day morning.

Mrs. E  C. Nearman and Mra. H. 
Blackburn were in Plainview laat 
Thunday.

ptoms must be relied upon for 
identification o f the disease.

Grosdidier added that he has 
available at his office, publications 
which could help make the iden
tification job much easier. He 
listed MP-512. “ Identifying Plant 
Diseases,”  as one of the most val
uable bit added he also has other 
material which home owners 
should find very useful.

A fter studying the plant disease 
material, home owners who have 
trouble identifying disease symp
toms are advised to give the coun
ty agent a call or visit. If he has 
not had experience with the dis
ease. he may suggest sending a 
specimen to the Plant Disease Lab
oratory at Texas A 4  M University 
for identification.

The county agent said be would 
be happy to supply information on 
how to select, package and ship 
the material.

He noted that moat controls fcM* 
ornamental diseases are preventa
tive in nature as opposed to cura
tive. He listed an early diagnosis 
as being moat helpful in a disease 
control program.

m r
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SUB&CniPTiwN RATES P«N  viJUR

Mr, «nd Mrs Roy Morris spent 
the weekend m Childress with 
their cUufihter, Mr »nd Mrs John' 
U. M'hilfield and James Ro> Mrs 

■TOITTJĥ  1 Viola M'hitfield. mother of John 
I r o '^ o "  Whitfield, is now visiting another

In Brisco* and Adioinin^ Counties 
In other Texes Counties and Out of State

K 11» ̂AdYOrtlamg tacH intortion. • for cla««ifiAd and L*gal

230 Mr and Mrs. Keith Whitfield 
3,50 and at Dover. Delaware

Tvalfa^a ^n  K#gua«t
Sc par wtord 

«Oc 
600
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WORRIED? NERVOî

m  OPIN DOOR
**B#hold. I Hava a «t baforo tb a « 
an a p «r  door . . . ' R av. S :l

by Rev. Clyde Cain

P U R E LY
LO C AL

Mr. and Mrs George Long, Nan-

The Rock Creek Church of 
Christ congregation held a picnic 
dinner on the church grounds Sun
day and an egg hunt was a high
light of the afternoon for the chil 
dren. Earl Cantwell held morning 
.services at the church, and Leo 
Copeland and Wendell Voto of 
.\nianllo Church of Christ Train- 
m;. School, conducted the evening 
services.

'■* i '

jut

O v e r  C h a n s e -o f-U fe f
Cos* yoor m ind. G et welcome r#|j,f * 

w ith specia l w om an's  medicine J
d o - ta k e  a special '
n iedicitie-Lydia E. p S ) '
N e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d - t l ?
opt'd by a woman-speti:.^* 
holp women by 
f u n , . . . , . " ,  ,■ ; «

In doctors’ testa woman .ft. 
woman lound that !
(om ^u n d  gave dramatic^^ 
to all this witho..; ecstu '
Irritabil ity is s o o t lmtla.she; subside. So don’t ^
brtKKl and f, u;,abl« 
yourself,_'iou ... '

Don’t dread those seemingly 
endless years o f mie<ry and 
d is com fo rt, o f  sudden hot 
flushes, waves o f weakness and 
irrital.ility. There is a special 
woman’s medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak
ness, tiervoiisnei.s, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
cun once imoe be an affection
ate w ife .ard mother.

I f  y.iu .ire Koii'S throurh the 
change, lion’t denoair. Do as Get gentle Lydin E.'lpintSv
cout.r - tl'^o 'er'ls  o f women Vegetable Comoound today

It > ; wonderful pnviledge to 
have the opportunity of writing a
weekly column for oui local nows- cy and Nicky and .Mr. and Mrs. 
paper I do hope that these brief Verlin B Towe spent the Easter 
articles will benefit each reader holidays down state. Mrs. Lor.-' al
as I -i’ck to make them informa- tended an OE.S. School in Maco (j Mayfield in the Plainview Hos
tile  and iiispirational. Saturday Others in the party  ̂pHai, and .-V L- McMurtry, Tony

Violi nt loath is commonplace >iH'nl the day at Six Flags Over .\llison. Mrs. E. H .McGavock and

Mrs, Obra Watson visited .Mrs

Mrs Clifton Stmlghill in Swisher 
County Hospital .Saturday after

Mrs. Verne Bearden and Mrs.

in our ^ioty. yet w.- -ro always Texas 
somewhat shocked by its revela
tion Yot the widespread violent Mr and Mrs. Earl Simpson spent noon, 
death of time the stuff life is Sunday in Amanllo with his sis- 
made of goes virtually unnoticed, ter. Mrs Ollie P'ord 
The old man sitting day after day 
in the park feeding the pigeons, 
the college sophomore journeying Mrs E H McGa\ock reci ntly \ona Davis M'orley of Lubbock 
to an ocean rc:-irt to kill hours umlerwent surgery in Sw ^her gp«.nt Thursday night with Mrs. 
which could be used in building a County Hospital. She returned to w’orley’s brother, C. D. Brown 
solid foundation for the future, the hospital Wedensday evening They were dinner guests of Mr 
the family that is consistently rob- o f last week and was still there j  l . Self Friday. Mrs
bmg Itself of stronger unity and early this week, but was con'ider goarden had recently broken her 
family fellowshiip by killing count- ably improved, 
less hours in front of the televi-

The ocni/c- Heine wi.’h the aenlle name L\ D IA  K. I ’ IN'KHA^ ’

y '

f 'y * ' 's '  •**.

'i-

' v X  w
. V

» * I _ '
■Asrv'cj

Sion set. are but vi\id illustra
tions of how much of our time is 
used

ankle, but is recuperating satis
factorily

Gueata have an exciting panoramic view of Six Flaga Over Texaa 
from the twinging suapen.siun bridge acroaa the park’a version of 
the Caddo River. Below, passengera and their Indian guides paddle 
the aafely-engim ered war ranoet on the river that aurrounda 
Indian Island. Six ('laga, and ita 75 ridea, ahowa and attractiona, 
haa been named Texas’ moat popular tourist attraction.

Mr< Obra Watson and Mrs Don 
Garrison will judge in the Hale

Time does not have to be fran- bounty 411 eliminations *« ^ a -  
ticallv invested while rushing «•*>  •»“ "*<»■ "'Kh School in Plam-

view Thursday evening. April 22.from activity to activity Time is 
to be used, not worn out! Time if 
to be filled, but not stuffed

I
Mrs. Loyd May and Alvin and | 

Virginia May were in Quitaque' 
Thursday afternoon to visit Janet j 
Bailey, who was injured the pre-1

. _____  how you walk, not as unwise men,|yjjjug Sunday evening in an acci-
With the afkled timi most of our but as wise, making the most of jjpnt near the Midway Drive In. I 

society has f i r  it- discretionary your time, because the days are was,.a patient in the Matador 
use. the danger of wasting time evil." Hospital after the accident, but,
must be guarded again.st. .\bun- Regardless of quantity, time returned home. i ,

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST

Closed on Saturday Afternoons until August 
211 South Main Street Y l ’kon 3-3460

FLO YO A D A , T E X A S

dance of any kind br»>eds waste need never be "killed ’’ It may 
.VII time should be used as care- instead be "fillexl’’ and used as 
fully as pos.sible Ephesians 5 15-16 God intended. to proside the 
cautions "Therefore be careful abundant life.

DUE TO  NEW  BUSINESS 

ARRANG EM ENTS I W ILL  BE 

CLOSED ON M O ND AYS 

Starting Monday, April 26 

BOYD’S BARBER SHOP

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

80S S. W.  2nd
HOURS:

Tulia, 
9-12 a m. —

Texas 
2-4 p.m.

Phena W Y 5-3842

— 7-9 p.m.

Stanley Fogerson. a student ati 
Lubbock Christian College, Lois I 
and June Henderson of the Lub
bock Christian Home, spent the; 
Easter vacation here with Mrs. | 
Florence Fogeraon and Mr and 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne McCloud 
of Dundee and Mr. and Mrs. Char-' 
les Sharp and children of Tulia ̂ 
were recent visitors o f their uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Woods Mrs. Sharp, nee Mary’ 
■McCloud, and Wayne grew upi 
here. I

Laqueta Bomar, a winner in the 
milk division of the 4-H Favoritie 
Foods Show, entered the District 
show in Lubbock .April 3. and won 
a red ribbon. She was on television 
that afternoon. The show was held 
in the home economics building 
on the Texas Tech campus.

AUTOM ATIC WESTINGHOUSE 

t COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANER 

EIGHT POUND C APAC ITY  

MORRIS LAUNDRY 

Roy Morris, Owner

i s t o

DEKALB
CoM on

i t ’s  N e w —i t ’s D if fe re n t
The talk of the Cotton Country 
is the extra vigor - the big yield, 
from DeKalb Strain-Croes Cot- 
ton. And DeKalb’s better grrai- 
nation means you can often pU.. 
leaa seed.

‘[)ikec:6
■Me“OCKALB” U ■ Sr«nd N«m«.

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
PHONE 47S1 SILVERTON,

A I V A  J A S P E R
PHONE B EA N  4470 FRANCIS CC
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■Mrs. Clifton Stodghill entered 
Swisher County Hospital ’Thursday 
and underwent major surgery 
there Friday morning.

Mrs. G. Mayfield underwent sur
gery in the Plainview Hospital on \ 
Wednesday of last week.

■
LET US GET Y O U R  AIR CONDITIONER 

R EA D Y  FOR THE HOT MONTHS 

A H E A D .

We have all the supplies you need.

W E H A V E  W A H R  EV A P O R A T ED  A N D  

R O O M  REFRIGERATED AIR (O N D .

Furniture 
Hardware

tOXJOw^ and Appliance 
____________________Company

'M used to 
cry for no 

reason at air
O n e  of the first 
*change-of-life* 
clanger s ignals

No wonder a woman feels like 
crying! The suffocating surge 
of hot fla.shes one minute; cold, 
clammy perspiration the next 
can make a woman wonder 
• 'W h a t’ s come over m e !”  
C h an ge-o f- life  panic seta 
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear!

Provsn h«lp! Woman aflar 
woman in doctors’ lasts got 
remarkabla raliaf from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves 
sick; some women do some
thing about awesome change- 
of-life aymptoma. Thousanda 
have found that Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets helped them 
as dramatically, as quickly as 
this gentle medication has 
helped other women. Not a 
new, johnny-come-lately rem
edy, but a tried and trusted 
" fr ie n d ” ...to  relieve func
tional mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman’s burden of suf
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets today.

First State Bank

CAN BE A GREAT FRIEND -  

WHEN FINANCING YOUR CAR

Need a new car but can’t quite 

swing it? W e’ ll lend you the money 

at low bank rates. And you can re

pay the loan in monthly installments.

•  kv .tflc.

'•WSS?

First State Bank

V* )

■ K E T '
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USE OF PROPAZINE CAPAROL 

FOR WEED CONTROL IN C O nO N  

ATRAZINE AND SIMAZINE

6EIGY REPRESENTATIVE WILL DISCUSS 

USES OF lA T ER IA LS  A T A  MEETING 

TO BE HELD THURSDAY, APRIL 22 

A T 8 P J .  PCA

LED BETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

Silverton, Texas

GET THE
Shortest Clothesline

WORLD ■ ■ ■

n i l

0

FIECTRIC
Clothes

/•%
- V • ■

Just about 2 V2 feet wide- 
that’s  all the space you need for an ®l®ctric 

clothes dryer (some models as little as 27 Inches) 
and that's a pretty short clothes line, you II 
agree. Too, the cost is low -  the total cost -  

just a load and if you dried a load every day 
that’s $1.50 a month. And remember, this 

includes power for the tumbler and blower 
as well as gentle electric heat for drying.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED APPLIANCE DEALER

Engagement Announced— HOUSEHOLD 
_  HINTS

BY
Joan M. Worden"

Oiractor

PINE CLEANER 
INFORMATION 

CENTER

GAYLAN SIX
☆  ☆  ☆

Th« engagement of M iu Gaylan 
Annette Sis, daughter of Mr. and 
lira. Warren R. Six of Amarillo, 
to Jerry Wayne Williamson, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williamson 
o f Silverton, was recently announ
ced by the parents of the Imde- 
elect at an afternoon tea and re
ception in their home. An early 
August wedding in San Jacinto 
Baptist Church. Amarillo, i i  plan
ned.

Miss Six it a senior student at 
Wayland College. PUinview, and 
is an active member of Alpha Chi 
National Honorary Society. Alpha 
Mu Gamma Honorary Language 
Pratemity, and Sigma Tau Delta 
Honorary English FYatemity. She 
will be graduated in May with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in Span
ish.

Mr. Williamson is a junior stud-

☆  ☆  ☆

ent at Wayland and is an active 
member at Siigma Tau Delta, Chi 
Omicron Social FYatemity. and is 
now serving as student editor of 
the campus literary magazine. He 
will receive a Bachelor o f Arts 
degree in English when he grad
uates a year from May.

/ fffi r GILLETTE/ Foamy
G iiim tt* SHAVING CREAM
roaiRn

79 ,1 .

SUPER-SATUftATESii._=1:— YOUR BEARD!

Mr. and Mrs. A  L. George of 
Tularoaa, New Mexico, visited Sun
day morning with Mrs. Lula Bel
linger. A ll had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Northcutt and dau
ghters.

Mike Mercer, a student at Texas 
Tech, and Ann Wiingo, a student 
at Texas University, were holiday 
visitors here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer.

Robert Hughes, a student at 
Texas University, was a holiday 
visitor with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Berton Hughes, and Randy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall and 
Linda of Lakeview visited in the 
Hughes home Saturday afternoon.

David House, a student at Texts 
Univcrsiity, Sandi House, a stud
ent at Western Republic business 
school in Amarillo, and Mrs. Buz- 
zy Barnhill and children o f Tur
key were holiday visitors with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
House.

How’s your bouseksopiax IQt 
Gallup Interviewers took a aur. 
vey recently of women across 
the country to find the answers 
to these questions:

Q.l. Do you think a household 
cleaner abould also act aa a dis
infectant, as a deodorant, or 
both?

Q.2, Have you, y o u r s e l f ,  
changed from a non-pine oil 
type of general household clean, 
ar or disinfectant to a pine oU 
brand within the last year or 
two. or not?

QJ. In b u y in g  a general 
household cleaner or disinfect, 
ant. how important to you is it 
that it contains pine oil?

Q.4. Why do you feel that 
way?

Q.S. Do you use disinfectants 
in your home, or not?

Q.(. For what purpose do you 
nae them? Are there any other 
usee you hare fonnd for a dis. 
Intectam?

Now how do your ansa era 
match up with those of the 
women in the survey? Here’s 
what the} had to say:

A.1. Three out of four women 
today think that a household 
cleaner should also act both as 
a dlalnfectant and as a deodor, 
ant. In addition, about ona worn, 
an In six thinks a household 
cleaner should also act as a dla. 
Infactant.

A X  One out of every tan 
women say they have changed 
from non-pine oil type of gen. 
oral household cleaner or dlaln- 
toetant to a pine oU brand with- 
In the last year or two.

A X  One out of seven women 
eay ttwt It la “very important”  to 
them that It contains pins oU.

AA. Pine oU gives a clesmer 
than clean smell. It Improves the 
cleaning power of a claanar. It 
kflls gams, It makes a citaner a 
disinfectant alto, and *T like 
pine oil."

AJ. t t%  nae dislnfoctaata in 
their homes.

A X  The principal purpoaa for 
which a disinfectant la naed In 
the home la to cloan the hath- i 
room: the next most widely. 
■Motioned use is to kill germs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Dunn. Joe 
Lyno, Donnie and Lee .Anna spent 
the holiday vacation with Mr and 
Mrs. Leon Ward, parents of Mrs. 
Dunn, at Smithville. Oklahoma.

How healthy 
is your 
business?

You take the pulse of your busi- 
naas...coestamly...expertly. Are 
yoa just as careful about your- 
talf? About your empIoyM? Do 
you know that cancer strikta osm 
in four Americans today? That 
over half can be saved U the 
warnings are heeded in bnM and 
treatment begun promptly? To
day’s executive knows that sound 
health is smart butintu. He 
never miaes his annual health 
checkup, and reminds hit em
ployees to have theirs. To keep 
them alerted to life-saving facta 
about cancer, he has an Amsri- 
caa Cancer Society public adu- 
entiaa program in hia plant. Do 
you? For informatioo about ttua 
free program, call your 
local Unit of the Amar- 
ican Cancer Society.
Fight cancer with a 
cbecknp-and a check.
Send it to CAMcn. e/o 
Poctmaster.
AMERICAN CANCnt 90C m T

lutthii

I

Hew
Breakthru 
Hybrid 

/fo r the 
Ureat Plains

f  DEKALB
F ’ 6 5

^  NEW DeKalb F-65 Yield 
"  Breakthru variety is a short- 
stalked, full-season irrigation hy
brid for the Southern G rest Plains 
area. It ia especially adapted to 
Texas High Plains irrigated con
ditions. Has bred-in smut toler
ance— ia short-stsdked and pro
duces big heads of dark, red grain.
It’a a dandy. Order yours today!
"MKALW*' G WGBf WrX VrsM RRam*. WymtGrG ar*

Planted bjf More Farmers Than A n y O th er Brand

DEKALB
HYBRIDISMIllllNli

m e n
KUMYT
liCOWIflM* A L V A  J A S P E R

FRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN  4470

20-3 L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
PHONE 47S1

S p r a y  P r o p a z in e  
to  c o n t r o l  w e e d s  a n d  
g r a s s e s  in  s o r g h u m .

O ne spray of Propazine* 80W herbicide 
controls most annual broadleaf weeds and 
grasses in sorghum for the entire season.

This can reduce or even eliminate the 
need for cultivating because Propazine 
takes care of problem weeds for you. 
Propazine is particularly effective on care- 
lessweed (pigweed) and annual morning 
glory.

Sprayed before weeds and sorghum are 
up and activated by moisture, Propazine 
gives your crop an entire season without 
weed competition for moisture and soil 
nutrients. The result? Higher yields and 
more profit for you.

Contact your local supplier now for 
Propazine.

Ceigy Agricultural Chemicals, Division 
of Ceigy Chemical Corporation, Ardsley, 
N«w York.

CHATOtS OP CMEAMCAiS FOR MOOftH Geigyt.. , J TORI WPropazine



441 aU B S SHOW 
YOUTH WAYS TO 
BECOME LEADERS

In 4-H there U a leadership 
program that last year attracted 
a record en ro llm en t 206.000 
boys and girls.

These young people are the 
citixens of tomorrow, and hun
dreds have already assumed 
lead ersh ip  roles in school, 
church  and com m un ity, ob- 
scr\et Miss Emmie Nelson, a 
field representative of the Na
tional 4-H Service Committee. 
The neat steps w ill lead to 
lead ersh ip  in their chosen 
careers, she predicts.

At the present time nearly 
140.000 junior leaders are work
ing with volunteer adult leaders 
in 4-H Clubs throughout the 
nation.

“ Leaderthip consists of ntun 
erous components, and is a term 
not easily defined ." explsins 
M iss Nelson, a former assistant 
state 4-H Club leader, and wfao 
in recent years has coadocted 
leadership workshops in many I 
sutes.

Becoming a leader is largely 
up to you." she observes. “You 
must be ready to assume re- 
sponsibllitlss aad he a se lf
starter. " n r f i  in ■«««»» aadar- 
ukings will prepare yea for 
larger respoeeihfllttee.*

Among the iagredioBts fo r

leadership, she notes, are en
thusiasm. friendliness, tact. | 
patience and a sense of humor.; 
"Be adaptable," she says. "Be 
reedy for a fishing trip or a - 
formal dance, be able to preside 
at a meeting or help a younger 
4-H'er correct his mistakes."

A t the end o f this 4-H au b j 
year, county, state and national' 
award winners will be named* 
by the Extension Service. I

The awards will again be'

provided by The Sean R r ' ’ ck 
Foundation, sponsor of th. ar
ticular program for the la.* ,ive 
years. Altogether, Sears ha ..up- 
ported some phaM of 4-H work 
for more than four decades 

Tw elve  jun ior leaders w ill 
claim $500 sdiolarships. SC vill 
receive all-expense paid trips to 
the Natioaal 4-H Ouh Con..:ess 
at Chicago, aad an estimated 
10,000 w ill sera  Is ed c rsh ip  
medals.

A  family get-together and Eas

ter egg hunt was enjoyed at the 

home of Mr and Mrs J L. Self

Sunday afternoon. Attending were 
Mrs Clayton Woods and children 
of Dell City, Mr and Mrs John 
Howard Burson and Jay of Am
arillo. Mrs Ann Lusk and sons of 
Plaunview, Mrs Ava MeJimsey, 
Mr and Mrs Elute Hutsell and 
children. Mrs Doris Marler, Mike 
Mercer. Mr and Mrs J. D .Nance, 
and Vicki FTeasier of the Lubbock 
Christian Home.

Mrs. Iris Graham and Mrs. Bill 
Sutherland of Amanllo urere Sun-1 I day visitors with Mr. snd Bfrs 

I Dean Allard.

Mr. and Mrs Joe L ^ n  Allard 
and children o f Memphis and Hil
ton Braly of Pampa were viaitors 
in the Dean Allard home Monday. I

Tony Allison had the misfortune 
of breaking the small bone in his 
leg just above the ankle last 
Thursday afternoon. He was horse
back riding at the time of the 
accident

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Hinds spent 
Eriday night and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker and 
children in Amarillo. They vrere 
Easter Sunday dinner guests of

^ ^ lu w u n e iii

Gary Hunt Is Now Atgociated With 
Johnny King at King’s Barber 

and Beauty Shop

VV’e invite all our old friends and cust
omers to come and see us.

Starting April 26, we will be closed on 
Mondays.

Mr. and Mrs M H. Richie in Here 
ford.

Mrs. Ruth Baker and Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson spent much o f their 
holiday vacation in Grand Prairie. 
They attended Six Flags. Sunday 
Mrs. Baker visited her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Curry in Fort 
Worth. M m  Anderson spent the 
day with her niece and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoyt and chil
dren in Fort W'orth. Mrs. Ruby El- 
liaton, who has been recuperating 
from surgery in the Hoyt home, 
was found to be recovering satis
factorily.

Mrs A. T. Bingham. Roger and 
Ricki spent Sunday in Flomot 
with her mother. Mrs. Addie Car- 
roU.

Mrs. Rheua Lusk o f Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexan 
der visited Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Alexander, Marcia and Shane in 
San Angelo from Friday through 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lesley and 
Bruce o f El Paso visited in the 
Gordon Alexander home Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eddleman 
and Kyde of .\bemathy spent the 
weekend here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Callaway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eddleman.

Mr. and Mrs. True Burson re
turned home Sunday afternoon af
ter having spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Burson at 
Channing.

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING OF

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
WILL BE HELD

S A T U R D A Y , AP R IL 24, 1965 

SCHOOL CAFETERIA - -  6:00 P .M .

Supper and Entertainment For All 

ComedY Show lor the Children 

Auditor's Report 

Eledion of One Diredor 

Sketch by Ethel H ab ry and Larry Karrh of Hale County
Reports by Oil Mill, Compress and Marketing 

Association Representatives

Mrs. Faye Ssrartley o f Gerden 
City, Kansas, spent FYtday night 
and Saturday with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Stanford and Lucy of 
Amarillo brought Mrs. Ssrartley 
and spent the night and Saturday 
with her parents, the Davis fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swart- 
ley and children of Carden City 
spent Saturday here with the rela
tives.

A family dinner an Easter egg 
hunt were enjoyed in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, 
Dwight and Wayne, Sunday. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Davis, .Mrs. H. P. Rampley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Jamagin, Mr. and 
Mrs. E:dwin Davis and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davis and family, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fleming and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dudley of 
Childress and Mr. end Mrs. Milton 
Dudley and Connie spent the holi
day down state, ll ie y  visited Hr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Dudley in Texas 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dud 
ley in Houston; Mrs A. B. San 
derson in League City; and Mrs 
J B Dudley in Pasadena

Mrs. C. C. Blackwell of Amaril 
lo, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGevock 
and Johnny left Wednesday of last 
week snd returned home Iste Mon
day after a holiday visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Krooenberger and 
Jill in Casper, Wyoming

Sunday dinner guests in the A r
nold Turner home in addition to 
theiir children included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Wellman. Mrs. Faye 
Cauley and daughters of Parnell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wellman and 
daughter of Canyon, and Mrs. S. 
R. Turner.

G I L L E H E
sun ADJUSTABLERAZOR sn

coMvim wm« 
OHum naiNittt 

m u  aiaon.
NT IXVOSMt soa 

vova  aaaaai

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Rev. and Mrs. P. L  Arnold at 
Lesbia, New Mexico. They were 
overnight guests of Bfr. and Mrs. 
Csrl Hall at Forrest. New Mexico, 
and returned home Tuesday mor
ning.

Among those fishing at Cotton
wood Lake Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Baird and Paul Ray 
Mrs. Jo Heming. Pam and Kay 
Mr. and Mrs Shafe Tipton. Jim 
Brooks Mrs. Agnes Bingham, Mrs. 
Maxine Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Sarchet. Jerry and Johnny 
King. Charlie Parker, Britt and 
Susie, Mr and Mrs. David Tip- 
ton and children.

Mrs J. R. Steele, Philip, Becky 
and Truette Stephens spent the 
E:aster holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ritchey, parenU of Mrs. 
Steele, in Sallisaw, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rauch, Mar
shall and Mignone spent the Eas
ter holidays visiting relatives. 
They spent some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter B. Davis. parenU 
of Mrs Rauch, at Austin, and also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rauch,

parenU of Mr. Rauch, at Uckbart.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin, Sll- 
verton. Mike Harder, Van and 
Kenney Redin o f Plalnview, en
joyed the holiday vacation at Pos- 
■om Kingdom Dam from Thurs
day through Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Redin of Plainview ipent 
the weekend at the lake. Mr. and 
Mrs Alvin Redin spent Saturday 
night at Jacksboro and attended 
Sunday morning church servicea 
before returning to the lake. They 
took the boys to Plainview before 
returning to Silverton.

Mrs. Flora Hudgins Foster of 
Plainview spent the weekend with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Deiaher.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin spent 
Sunday in Amarillo with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Garvin and children.

Mrs. Gary Edwards of Point 
spent last week here with her mo
ther, Mrs Doris Marler, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A. Edwards and other re
latives. Gary spent the wedtend 
here and returned hia w ife home.

FREE! FREE!
April 26 through May 1 

7:30-11:00 a.m. 1:00-5:00 p.m.

This ad (bring it with you) entitles you to 
the use of one washer free, and you will 
have a chance to win $30.00.

24 Automatic Maytags

4 Driers

Soft Water

QU ITAQ U E A U T O M A T K  U U N D R Y
J

Across the Street from Merrell Food 
Quitaque, Texas

Attention 
All Farmers

Silyerton Elevators, Inc.
would like lo say THANK YO U  lor the opporlunlly of 

serving you. If it is planting seed you need, we would 

be happy to supply you with a planting seed suitable 

for your farm . Paymaster, Northrup-King, Gold Tag 

and Red Carpel are available and just as near as 

your phone. Give us a call.

Weed (onlrol (hemkals also available lo help you 

in your farming operations.

Two Lofalions To Serve You 

SILVERTON and DEM PSEY 

where "W e  Strive To Please'

TM U M O A Y,

VIrglaU Clranin » u  tk. 
of Edgar Allen Poe. ^

^ ^ w  Jackaon’a home 
led "TTie Hermitage." ***

J O B
printing

Brisfoe County Nm
PHONE 3M1 

SILVERTO N , TEXAS

COMING
VW( AU  NIW

v u r n n
O R C U S

TWO PERFORMANCES 

4 and •  PJM.

MONDAY. APRIL 14, IVU 

SASSBALL FIELD

Nsw Europson Style
Wkwt aw T an* b  A M  ta» 
a Me AM ~

20 AU NEW CIRCUS 
DlSPtAYS

Margaret • Gipsie
lA tM lT  AMS IM AUnr 

■UeMAMT M CAATIVITV

CUTIE
TW wtih Ghs Wu—

BASARA
•aw af CiWmli

ftsnuNss In •
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RAWLS Hasr KIDS

: i

Gene & Rebecca Garner
! WIW Animal Swbiatatar,

: Fairyland's Zany ClowniI Nl • IlMMlESSi •# iMwIlsg Msrav 
In wMsh Hmos iSErv m̂ 4̂

fcsifs sslesss In • pfistsibslerf

M IL L IR S
Military Ponies

TW IsHfsnUsBsItr 9mm4nt

Rawls Fomily
lAMiir rtKii 

Adultf .  $1.M 
Children S4c 

Student Ticket, 75c

Re Our Cueat Circus MomiH| 
C a a it saa Nw a a l i i i l . i  aaC Ms  ̂
laa  at Itw n a a r • • •  e W a *— 
la a  NW Mfl taa t iW  la  Hm sV • 
“  • • CInas ‘  “

TmImi/
Wnfsli CWsss City ssent I* R* 
• rail • Irtsf yniHi Csfssfs ssl

Midway and Menaeeria Or** 
One Heur Rafara Elf

nffVw vpnns

REMOVE
WARTS!

Am axing Compound DisaolvM 
Common Warts Away 

W ithout Cutting or Burnuig 
Doctora warn picking or 
ing at warta may cause blereuW' 
apreading. Now amazing Com
pound W * penetrates into 
destroys th w  cells, actually meW 
warts away without cutting <* 
burning. Painleaa, colorlw  
Compound W , uaed a* dire»_t«“- 
removes common warta aaf®*"' 
effectively, leaves no ugly

COLD SWFEKIIS
Get fan relief from that *‘ *’*‘fj* 
irver, wom-caii feeling due to coM*' 
STANBACK’S combination oi 
catly-proveo ingredients rriio^ 
fever and bring, comforting 
Uae a, a gargle for tore thnsai due 
colda. Soap back with STANBACA-
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I McIntyre of Delhi. Oktaho- 
l i s  1 Sunday night guert of 
L d  Mrs George Seaney. He

friiited Mf- •“ ** **” •
L  Sunday evening. Bill, a 
L  of Mrs Seaney. fMmerly

1 here-

Rev. and Mrs Jimmie Jenkina 
o f Cottonwood, and Robert Rhode, 
all studenta at Hardin-Sinunona 
University in Abilene, were holi
day visitors here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carman Rhode, 
and Sandi.

Mr. and Mrs. Arias Cavctt and 
sons of Andrews and Gene Hardin 
of Dailas were weekend visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin. Mr. 
and .Mrs Buck Hardin and child
ren were also Sunday dinner 
guests.

w f j
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PRIZES TOIALINC $20.85
1st-$9.95 Large Bronze Portrait 

95 Bronze Tone Portrait 3rd-$4.95 Portraif
Picfuros Of Evory Qiild Phologropliod 

Will B« Pubiiihod In

Briscoe County News
lAir ro MOi — SkMr iMva ywr

Hi

Ills Is A Local CoRtostI
M W T M  ACOOM M IM D IV  N M1 I W  or O UAID U N )

ONiOAYONlYI
Friday, April 23,1965 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Among the adventures that Six Flags Over Texas guests can experience is a ride on the 
Butterfield Orerland Stagecoach. As the stage takes a turn, riders are transported back into 
history as the route takes them past an old West Texas Ghost Town. There are over 76 rides, 
■hows and attractions at the 115-aere family recreation center located midway between Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Mr.
Fort
here.

and Mrs. A. H. Dudley of 
Worth, who formerly lived 
greeted friends while pas

sing through Monday, 
been visiting relativea 
ford.

at ^Here-' Life Memberahipg
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'Given OES Members
Mrs. Andrew Payne and Mrs. 

Susan Simmon.<i. longtime active 
members of R iverv^w Chapter 
No. 80, Order of the Eastern Star, 
were presented with life  member
ships at s recent meeting. The 
Worthy Matron read a tribute to 
the two honored members for 
their years of service to the chap
ter as worthy matrons and holders 
o f other offices

Century of Progress 

Club Meets April 14
Century of Progress Study Club 

met in the home of Mrs Norman 
Strange on Wednesday, April 14, 
at 3:00 p.m.

The noeeting waa called to order 
by the president, Mrs O. C. Ramp- 
ley. The devotional, a scripture 
from Luke, was given by Mrs. 
.Neville Muckleroy Roll call was 
“ Do You Like to Cook?"

.Minutes were read by Mrs Jam
es Davis

A  Reporting Workshop was dis
cussed and the date was tentative
ly set for Friday, May 28, in the 
school cafeteria. The workshop is 
to be held in conjunction with 
the L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
and the March of Time Study 
Club

The annual “ Breakfast for Hon 
or Students," sponsored by the 
club each year, was set for Fri
day, May 7, at 7 00 a.m. in the 
Baptist Fellowship Hall

.Mrs Jack Strange gave a report 
on the annual convention held in 
Friona last month

.Mrs Rampley announced some 
of the committees for the next 

I club year:

Mrs. Goldie Cypert and grand
son o f Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
Sid Brown o f Floydada visited 
Mrs. H. Roy Brown and Mrs. W. O. 
Swaim Monday afternoon.

\

Ive*

^ h i p ’t ^ h o r e

sun-loving 
•Shlrtible: 
sparked u  
with ruffles
4.00

W here the fun is, find this fun look! Busy-bees 
buzz among the flowers on this all-cotton print. 
Twin pockets. Bright hues on white. 28  to 3 8 .

M u r e n  *ZIP SHIFT. . .  for
o perfect fil...thii figure 

flottering xipper shift by Vicky 
Vaughn. . .  of eosy-wear

V u r o n * polyester and cotton. 
Way down pockets hove king 

*«PP*r closures. Double 
"—dU stitching for odded detail. 

5hc»p Gold, Hot Turquoise, 
Rot Orange and Sharp Green. 

Sizes 5 to 15. 
fhe lOOK it eapemive -

10.98

________ _  ̂ ---------- -̂----------------

shop these new arrivals by

Paddle and Saddle 

S P  0 R T S 1/ E A  R
Dan River Stretch Pan ts____________ 3.98
Permanently Pressed P an ts_________5.98
F\in in the Sun Shorts-------------------- 2.98
Cotton Knit T op s____________________ 2.98
Cabin Boy Stretch Pants____________ 5.98

New Colors - New Styles 

Popular Prices -  Big Selections

Salem Dry Goods
Silverton, Texas

■ i

Federation Counselor —  Mrs.
I Jack Strange
! Yearbook Committee — Mrs 
I Wayne Mc.Murtry, chairman. Mrs. 
Norman Strange. Mrs. F. E Hut- 
sell

Civic Committee— Sirs. Wayne 
Vaughan, chairman. Mrs John 
Gill, Mrs. Joe Montague 

Courtesy Committee— Mrs Pat 
i Northcutt

Telephone Committee —  Mrs.
{ Jack Strange, Mrs. Edwin Dicker-
I son

Teller*—Mrs. Leon Groedidier, 
Mrs. L. D. Grifrin 

Devotional Chairman —  Mrs. 
George Long

Meeting was adjourned and the 
members enjoyed a 'Tasting Par
ty." Each member brought her 
favorite dessert. Members present 
were Mmes James Davis, Pat 
NMthcutt, Leon Groedidier, O. C. 
Rampley, Norman Strange, Edwin 
Dickerson. Neville Muckleroy, 
Jack Strange, Wayne McMurtry, 
Joe Montague and F  E. Hutaell.

Silver Tea Given By 

March of Time Club
March of Time Study Club held 

its annual silver tea in the library 
in the County Courthouse on Tues
day, April 13, from 3:00 until 5:00 
p.m.

The Library Committee, Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson. Mrs. W. E. 
Schott jr., and Mrs. J. S. Hinds, 
prepared the serving table which 
was laid with a white lined cloth. 
The table decorations included a 
blue hydrangea arrangement and 
the other table appointments were 
blue Punch and cookies were ser
ved.

The club expressed their apprec- 
i iation for the silver which totaled 
S27 00.

I Jerry Garrison, a student at Har- 
: din-Simmons University. was a 
: holiday risitor with her parents. 
■Mr. and Mrs Carroll Garrison, 

j They and Mr. and Mrs. Gabo Gar- 
I rison spent Sunday with Mr and 
' Mrs. Elmer WTiite and children in 
i Grady, New Mexico,

Celene l.,anhani and her fiance, 
I Roger .Allen, of San Antonio, stu- 
, dents at Texas University, and Sue 
; Lanham. a student at Texas Tech, 
, spent the Easter holidays with 
i Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham and

I

j I Mrs. Randall Eddicman, Mrs. J.
I I L. Self, Mrs. Johnny Fowler, Mrs.
I : Larry Jarrett. Mrs Leo Fleming,
I  Mrs. Charles Sarchet. and Mrs.
j Don Cornett attended a Bridge 
; luncheon honoring Mrs. Ben Les- 
I ley of El Paso in the home o f Mrs 
I Bill Durham last Friday. Children 
I attending were Blaine Eddleman, 
Tiger Fowler, Bruce Lesley, Kirk 
Durham and Brandon Jarrett.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montague and 
; Quin attended Six Flags Over Tex- t as Saturday.

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

H EA D A C H E PAIH
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medicallyepprov^ 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Text a to
S T A N B A C K  ’
ag a in tt any 
p ra p a ra tio n  
yo u 'va  e va r 

uaad



Seniors of the Week The O W LS Song Dedkatlons

P A G ! POUR THURSDAY. APRIL t l, 19*5

Senior Kid Day

Pianed Friday

JEAN N E DAVIS DONNA STEPH EN S

Jeanne Davis has brown hair, 
gray eyes, and stands 5'3" tall. 
She was bom October 13. 1946. 
and enjoys passing the time by 
doing something interesting. Jean 
ne enjoys eating most vegetables 
but prefers salads She plans to 
attend Texas Tech this fall

Jeanne has been a member of 
both the Pep Squad and the Fu 
ture Homemakers of .America 
since her freshman year In F HA. 
she holds the Junior Degree of 
achievement and is, at present 
song leader for this organization. 
Serving as vice president of the 
Pep Squad last year prepared her 
to accept the responsibilities of 
the office of president this year. ^

Jeanne has held membership in 
the Future Business Leaders of, 
.America and the Future Teachers 
of America chapters since her 
sophomore year She was parba- 
roentarian of F T  A. last year and 
M vice president this year.

Her freshman year, Jeanne waS| 
a member of the Choral Club. Her< 
Junior year she was student direc
tor o f the one-act contest play and 
a reporter on the OWL'S HOOT 
staff She began playing basket
ball her sophomore year and fin-  ̂
ished her third year of participa- 
bon at the close of this season.

Jeanne was a candidate for Most 
Beautiful her freshman year She 
was elected Wittiest Girl by her 
fellow students last year This 
year she was selected to reign 
as Halloween Queen of Silverton 
High School.

Donna Stephens, blonde haired, 
green-eyed senior of the week, was 
bora June 3. 1947. She is 4 11” 
tall, and enjoys eating fish and 
dating. She plans to attend Texas. 
Tech

Donna has been a member of 
the Future Homemakers of .Ara-j 
erica chapter all four of her high, 
school years. She obtained her 
Junior Degree in this organization 
her freshman year

She was a member o f the Pep 
Squad her freshman and sopho
more years, and was elected cheer
leader both her junior and senior 
years

She has been an active member 
of the Future Business Leaden of 
.America since her junior year 
This year she is reporter of the 
Future Teachers of Amenca chap
ter which she Joined her sopho
more year.

Donna was a member of the 
Choral Club her freshman year 
and was a reporter on the OWX'S 
HOOT staff her Junior year The 
four years Donna has been in high 
school she has played basketball.

This year she was a nominee for 
Wittiest in the student elections.

Kid Day is an annual activity > 
in which only the seniors partici-, 
pate This year Kid Day will be 
fYiday, April 23. and on this day 
all the seniors will dress as kids 
and will bring their stuffed toys 
and all day suckers. They will pre
sent an assx'mbly program o f rfay-; 
mes, songs and other contrivan
ces. .After this they will eat lunch, 
with the first grade pupils.

.After lunch, the seniors will go 
by bus to Burson Lakes. Miss Zo-̂  
bie Self, class sponsor, and an
other adult will chaperone the 
group. A  weiner roast has been 
planned in the afternoon TTie last eight weeks of school for Bill 
group will leave Burson Lakes for Hines, who resigned recently to 
the return trip to Silverton at accept a position with Plalnview

C H A R LIE  PAYN E
Charlie Payne is teaching the

5.30 p.m.

School Calendar

Production Tredit A.ssociation in 
Floy dada.

The holder o f a Master of Ed
ucation degree, Payne attended 
West Texas State University, Eas- 

■April 22—Johan Bull-NJaa speaks tern .New Mexico and W’estern 
to grade school at 12:30. | New Mexico He taught five years

.April 23— Kid Day i at Nara Visa and three years in
Johan Bull-NJaa speaks at Logan while living in New Mexico 
Lockney at 2; 30 I During his last year of teaching

.April 24— Briscoe Co Op Gin Bar j at Logan he was chosen Coach of 
becue, Cafeteriia. 6:00 p.m. • the Year

I He is presently a feed lot op- 
The trouble Is that the car of | crator in the HayUkc community, 

tomorrow is being driven on thcj Mr. Payne and his wife. Norma.

The Constitution states that all 
individuals are created equal. This 
means that everyone is born with 
the same opportunities in life. We 
have the same chances to make 
our lives something of value.

This does not mean, however, 
that we should all have exactly 
the same things. We must earn 
what wc get out of life. The world 
does not owe us anything. We 
cannot sit back and do nothing 
but yet expect to have evco'thing 
our neighbors have. We usually 
get out of life only that which we 
put into it.

In order to obtain the most out 
of life we must be educated. An 
education is of the moat impor
tance for without it we could nev
er expect to obtain the finer 
things of life. W'e can dream of 
only those things which we know 

: about. The dream is the first step 
to reality, for if a dream is strong 
enough we will work and do all 
possible U> make it a reality All 
the great men of the world had 

' dreams. They made their dreams 
come true and thus seized their 
opportunities in life. We can learn 

. a wonderful lesson from these 
men.

Mrs. Brown You Have A  Invely
Daughter______To Rita’s Mother

Ten Uttle Bottles . . . .T o  Howard
Peaches and Cream------From La-

tresa to Mary Lane 
Birds and The Bees To Verden 
Game of Love .. -To Joyce and

Richard
Teach .Me Tiger .  To Janie 
Silhouettes On The Shade From 

Vicki to Kay 
Thunderbird Wine Blues .  From 

! Physics Class to Wilson
Let There Be Drums From the 

L'ifth Period W H Class to the 
Fifth Period Physics Class 

Let's Do The Clam To Mias Self 
Relax O. C. from the Seniors 
Patches Well-dressed Senior girls 

each Friday 
Ring of Fire Smokers of S H.S. 
Hot Time in the Old Town To

night Senior graduation day 
Same Old .Saturday Night Chyrel 
Here Comes Peter Cotton Tail .To

Sandi
I'm Tired of Waiting Seniors to 

End of School 
Summertime Dreamers of S.H.S. 
Uve Fast. liOve Hard. Die Young 

To Robert
Lonesome Town Silverton
Let the Good Times Roll Seniors

the  OWL'S HOOT |ta„

-.......Jihit.
Newt Reporters

Sports Reporters . s £ u
Elain# D^l

Organizations ...Wayn*

Pauls
Fun and Nonsense.... Rj j r I 

Linda I
......0. C FUfflJ

Eighth Grade 
Gives Assembly

highway of yesterday by the driv- who teaches fourth grade here.
er of today. have two daughters.

On April 14. the Eighth Grade 
presented an assembly program 
for the high school student body

Represenlalivet
Being Chosen

and faculty. Lannie Arnold was 
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram which opened with two mus
ical numbers, a Spanish arrange
ment and "T ill There Was You ” 

A one-act play, entitled "Father 
Says No.” followed. Api>earing in 
the play were Ginger Martin, Car
ol Ann Montague. Paul Ray Mc
Williams, Cletua Grady, Kathy 
Self, Nancy Reid, Mark Branam 
and Donald Weast.

Halfway down a steep 
hill near Egton. North 
we stopi>ed our car to uk m I 
woman at her gate if the U i  
dangerous "Not ’ere it uiX'j 
told us. " It ’s down at 
where they all kills theinte’ l

SUSAN LA N EY
Susan Laney was bora March 22.' 

1947. and has brown hair and bluej 
eyes. She is 5’5” tall, and her fav-i 
orite food is southern fried chick-i 
en She enjoys listening to records 
Upon completion of high school, j 
Susan plans to attend West Texas 
State I'nivcrsity. '

Susan has been active in several 
of the school's clubs during her 
high school years. Her freshman 

Peggj Phillips, one of the sen-, ypar. .she was a member of th e : 
rs of the week, has brown hair choral Club. She Joined the Pep 

blue eyes and stands 51’’ tall. She 3^^ ,he Future Homemak :

PEGGY PHILLIPS

enjo“  eating Mexican food and 
her favorite pastime is listening

ers of America chapter that same, 
year In F H..A. she received her '

to records She was born January junior Degree her freshman year 
16, 1W7, and plans to be married j 3^^ attended the .Area Meeting'
this summer

Peggy wa.s a member of the 
Choral Club her freshman year 
Her Junior year she was a class leaders 
representative on the yearlKiwk

both her sophomore and junior 
years. i

She joined the Future Business 
of America her sopho

more year, and in November of
^ f f .  the editors of the OWLET ,3,t ^^3  ̂ ,he attended the district
This year she has become a mem- k b L A meeting which was held
ber of the local Future Teachers, „ „  the campus of West Texas State
of America chapter 1 University. During her junior year

Peggy ha.s supported the foot-,su,3„  became a member of the 
ball trams by her active member , puture Teachers of America, 
ship in the Pep Squad for four
years At the end o f school this 
year, she will have completed four 
years in the Future Homemakers 
of America She holds the Junior 
Degree of achievement in F H.A . 
having successfully completed the' 
requirements for this degree her| 
freshman year '

Seniors Honored 
At Breakfast

The .seniors were guests of hon- 
cr at a breakfast given by the

She joined the Future Business First Methodist Church on Wed 
Ivcaders of America her sopho-| nesday, April 16. The meal was 
more year and has continued her' prepared by the ladies of the
membership She was a member . ap^ ĵ,aj, ^pved in Fellow
of the group from Silverton which gj ĵp Hall.
attended the district meeting on I Other guests at the breakfast 
the WT.S.L. campus last Novem- >vere Principal and Mrs. O. C. 
her. I Rampley, Superintendent and Mrs. 

Outside of school activities, Peg- J g Hind.s. Rev and Mrs. Carl 
gy has taken an active part in thej^unn and Rev Paul Hudson of 
Rainbow for Girls. She is. at the; Kress.
present. Worthy Advisor of the -pBe invocation was given by Mr 
local Assembly Her freshman 
year she sang with a Baptist group 
known as the Silvertones, under

Hinds, after which Mrs. Nunn wel
comed those present. Musical ar
rangements were played by Paula

the direction of Paul West, wbo
was Music and Youth Director o f Hudson, pastor of the Kress
the local First Bapti.st Church. Methodist Church, spoke to the

Pedestrial; A husband wbo 
didn’t think the family needed 
two cars.

seniors on the importance o f an
education. He presented the ideas 
that an education is a passport to 
dignity, freedom and adventure.

Red, white, & blue chip investment
You won’t get rich overnight buying U . S. Sav
ings Bonds. But fo r the tong run, they make an 
excellent investment

You get a guaranteed rate of interest— 3 3/4% 
when held to maturity—so there’s no ups and 
downs to worry abou t.

You also get certain tax advantages since Sav
ings Bonds aren’t subject to state or local income 
taxes and the federal tax can be deferred until 
the Bonds are cashed.

But probably most important is that Bonds 
pay off in more than dollars. When you gpt your 
Bond investment back you know it has helped 
Uncle Sam strengthen the cause of freedom 
(your cause) all around this troubled world of 
ours.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds and own a diare of 
America. It’s a good outfit to do business with.

Qvfcfc fa tH  about Sa rto i E  Sovings Bemfc
%

V Ton act back |4 for every |S at matOTlty
V Yoa can get your money when yoa noed it

V Your Bonds are replaced free if lost» de
stroyed or stolen

V You can buy Bonds where yon bank, or on 
the Payroll Savings Plan when yon w otk

Evy I iMNlf U r srewth—N Bon4s fee owreot I

Buy U.S* Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS

TMORSt

i,,>ie Mef 
I  M r ! * -  H -  C -  
pg and wi 

and Mrs

l>EVE

Official pubbeation of the ^  I 
enU of Silverton High Sc^l 
prepared by memberj ( g c l  
Future Buainess Leaden M 
erica.

Guara
On April 13. the Junior 

met and elected Paula Turnn 
Monty Smith to rrpreieM 
year'! Senior Class in the Sta^l 
Council. *

In the Freshman Clasi mesfel 
the vote was taken by seoitMl 
lot. and Debbie Dirkerwa g l  
Roy Len Long were electg, 
Student Council rep 
from next year's SophomoRt

Morning
Evening

Evening

I  I I I



P A G E S E V EN

NEW S ABOUT 

PEO PLE Y O U  KNOW
Mr and Mrs J. W. Freeman ofi 

(>allas and K. L. Brown of Sudan 
were holiday weekend visitors; 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
S. P Brown. A ll were Sunday din
ner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. 
Brown Danna Garvin was also a 
dinner Kuest ini the Brown home

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Williams.
.Martina and Annette were visit
ors with his sister, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. W. McAlister and family in
Portales Friday and Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel McDaniel
and .Mr and Mrs. Jon LaBaume 
were recent weekend visitors with 
.Mr. LaBaume’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. If. S. LaBaume, in Stephen- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kitchens'
were fishing at l>ake Brownwood 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Annie Springer of Here-i 
, ford visited Mr and Mrs. J. Lee ] j Francis from Thursday through 
I Sunday. They and Alton Steele 
i attended a school homecoming at 
Carey on Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs Jack Williamson' 
and children, who have been at 
Aiken for some time, recently  ̂
moved to Olton. They attended the | 
Sunday morning services at First 
Baptist Church here, and were 
dinner guests of his parents, Mr, | 
and Mrs. Bill Williamson. Jerry | 
Williamson, a student at Wayland: 
College, spent the Easter vacation 
with his parents, the Bill William-1 
sons. Gaylan Six, a student at Way- 
land College, and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Warren R. Six of Am
arillo, visited in the Williamson 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs F. C. Gatewood! Lubbock visited her grandmother, 
left Monday afternoon to spend a 'M rs W. A. Rowell, Sunday after- 
few days in Amarillo with their noon 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Jack Bald
win and daughters.

Mr and ,Mrs. W E. Autry and 
Doug were Sunday dinner guests 

.Mr and Mrs Lowell Rowell and of Vonna Autry in Plainview. Tom- 
Dorothy. Mrs Juanice Lee and my Autry of Plainview was also a 
Christ! of Guymon. Oklahoma, and dinner guest.
.Mr. and -Mrs. Neal Gregg of La
verne, Oklahoma, were recent long Mr and .Mrs F D Wilmeth, 
weekend vi»itor> with Mrs W A who teach at Daugherty spent the 
Rowell Faster holida;-1 here at their

home, and returned to Daugherty 
Mrs Rex Junes and children of Monday

W t 6 1V i e u a !  8B0? 5W M PS

Q U A LITY
.. you can M EASURE by your car’s 

PERFORMANCE ^

Shamrock Station
WH01E«S.IE m  P.5TAIL

Phono 20:; I SiWerion

Six Flags Over Texas, a 116-acra composite o f fun and Texas 
history, is viewed here In six scenes representing a few of the 
populu attractions that have been enjoyed by nearly 6,000,000 
visitors to date.

Beginning at the top left are the Astrolift cable cars, the 190< 
foot Sky Hook, Narrow gauge steam engine, Speelunkera Cave, 
Animal Kingdom and the Log Flume ride.

Mr. and Mrs. John^^^ill and. 
children were fishing at Granite 
Shoals from Thursday through 
Monday.

DR. JOHN W. KINDLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

Floydada. Texap YU 3-2496

C H A N G E - O F - L I F E . . .
does it (ill you with terror 

...frighten you?

JO B
PRINTING

Briscoe (ounly Newsi
PHONE 33ai 

SILVERTO N , T EX A S

READ H0« CaUNTUSS ROUEN HAVE FOUND 
THE RAY TO OVERGONE CHA.MiE-0F-i.IFE FEARS

Have you reache<l that time of 
life when your body c.xp';r.. .'cci 
strange new scr.'^a'io. s .\..en 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an ogony of fear? Tim troubled 
to be a good wife and mother?

Don’ t just su ffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud
den waves o f weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

Kind comforting relief the 
w ay couiitler w jm en have, 
with gentle Lydia E. Fink.nam 
Tablets. Especially i.e.'*-loped to 
help women through this m- st 
trying period. In doctor’s t»sts 
3 out o f 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec
tive relief. .\nd all without ex
pensive ’ 'shots.”

Don’t brood. Don’ t wormr 
yourself sick. Get Lyd ia  E. 
Pinkham Ikblets at your drug
gists. Take them daily just like 
vitamins.

The oenl/e medicine with the gentle none lA  D IA  E . P IN  K H A M

MILO PLANTING TIME IS NEAR

II appears that many oi you Intend to use pre

emergence W eed Control Chemicals on your crop 

Ihis year. Due to the nature ol these chemicals, II Is 

necessary that they be applied alter planting, but be- 

iore the crop comes up.

This means that the majority ol Ihe Helds will 

need to be sprayed at about Ihe same lime. This time 

element could be a real problem.

Let us make an appeinhneni wilh you now , to do 

the best job at Ihe right lime.

S U N - V U E  
FERTILIZER , INC.

Zing into spring! 
Chevroiet Impai

PHONE 2181
SILVERTON, TEXAS

. . .  v A ii*  c h e m i c a l  a  f i r t i l i z e r  n e e d sY O U E  H E A D Q U A ET E E S  FO E  A L L  YOUR C H E M I C  Sm E s.
d e a l e r  F O E : FA Y M A S T EE . LIN DSEY-FONK8, EX C E  ,

Chevroiet Impala Super Sport Coupe—oru of treo bucket-seated beauties foe '65. v ' , ' '  ' ' \

People who buy other big expensive-looking can: 
get one thing you won't (hlgexpen$iV«-faoA/ngp«ym</its)
I t  looks like a big car. And is— by almost any 
standard you want to apply.

Width? Nobody builds a car as much as one 
inch wider. Length? I t  grew three inches this 
year. Roominess? Every closed model’s got 
three inches more shoulder room, front and 
rear, and more leg and foot room up front too. 
Luxury? N ice little touches like the look of 
mellow walnut across the Imoala’s instru
ment panel. And big touches. Like the fine
ness of the same Body by Fisher w<)rkman- 
ship that makes some o f America’s most

expensive cars look so expensive. How about 
the ride? Chevrolet engineers took the Jet- 
smooth one and smoothed it  out even more 
this year. Also made it more stable by widen
ing the wheel stance. Price? That’s where 
Chevrolets fall way short of the other big 
expensive-looking cars. But we wouldn’t have 
it any other way. Would you?

C^e last question: How soon can you make 
a good spring buy on a Chevrolet? One last 
answer: Just as soon as you can get down to 
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

HKNHME10TRADE
«1tU i CHEVMUT OCAliM

Zing into spring in a new ChatmM, Chevelle, Comlr, Chmy U or Corvetto
42-7iai

SIMPSON C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
Highway 86 Silverton, Texas Phone 3201
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FOR SALE
JMR SALK Dl ROC BOAR PIGS. 

140-150 pound!). Loyd Stephens.
14^tc

^ L E I  SALEI SALE! SALE)
\5' I'ff on »ny item in store, 
dunni; this sale. Clothing 
50'̂ '̂ o ff SAXTl at Swap Shop 
Silverton Phone 5341. 13-ltc

rM A K E  t'OOKIES, PIllS CAKES 
Ch;!<!rt n<' bitihda> cakes a spe- 
■■■Ldt' Mr' H.in..1(1 Vaughan. 
Ph.in- 1)21 53tfc

^ G E R  SA IJS  SER\nCE 
Seuin.; Machines Vacuum 
C’.i-an.'r' T\pi‘wnters. Call 
BellinciTs Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfe

HAVE .S I SED W.\SHL\G MA 
ohir.c' Your pick only S35 00 
Al.so have a Coke box for sale 
Brown Hardware 11-tfc

2 2 >•! MONTH-OLD BIRD DOGS 
Pups to dve  away Phone Bean 
4M5 132tp

F R I n I D \ I R E AITOM XTIC 
Washer. Good Condition Will 
sell cheap Call Bean 4138. 13-3p

19^7 PLYM O ITH  A1 CON'D! 
tion Priced to Sell Brown-Mc 
Murtry Imp Co. 13-tfc

BALED~FEED FOR SALE DICK 
Mayfield. Phone Bean 4530 4-tfc

FOR S.\LE A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J E. 
(Doc Minyard Implement 1-tfc

FOR SALE: DASCHOCND PLT*S.I 
two male, two female, $20.001 
each Ronnie Belt. 4th A Loreto

IM tc

LyTiT  s .YLE: s t c e l  b c il d lv g  I
wiith wood frame. 24'x6t>. 16’ 
wall Price S25000 Gabe Gar
rison. Box 862. Phone 5711 Sil 
vert on. Texas 16-3tp

MATTRK>StS RENOVATED 
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat 
t r i "  at a reasonable pnce or 
will <11 you any type new mat 
tr t - ' - 'd giv- you a good pnce 
f.ir > -r  old mattress or. ex 

Ki’ lt rubber foam, ortho- 
I>edic, inner spnng. A ll work 
-uar* itced Free pickup and de-, 
liv* .. once a week Ask about, 
term ' J E Weightman is your 
.'impanv representative. F 'r  an 
appointment. call the Briscoe' 
County News. 3381. Silverton

1-tfc

B\' PL.YNTLNG AN E.\RLY MA-1 
turini; P .\-G Hybrid Grain Sor
ghum you get top yields as well 
as an answer to your water 
problem It takes less water tc 
produce these P-A-G >aiictlei 
than the medium and full season 
vaneties. P-.\-G 428 and 43o are 
both early matunng and have 
produced outstanding yields' 
throughout the High Plains, j 
Strong 'talks, healthy roots, and 
bred-in resistance to lodging! 
have earned P-A-G 428 and 430 
the reputation for being up" 
when harvest time arrives Book, 
your P-A-G seed with J. E. Doc)

EV’ERYTHING CLEANED IS I 
Moth-<Proofed. Don’t let moths 
and stains ruin your clothes. | 
City Tailors. 16-tfc I

;.\RE YOU LOOKLNG TOR Al 
j Good part time or full time in-' 
i come in Briscoe County or in 

Tulia* Many Rawieigh dealers!

1964 MCH)EL SINGER SEWING! 
Machine in walnut console.! 
Makes button holes, fancy stit-! 
ches, etc. 5 payments at $5.46. | 
W ill discount for cash. Must I 
have good credit Write Credit I 
Manager, 1114 19th Street. Lub-! 
bock, Texas 15-4tc

earn $2 50 and up per hour See 
R. L. Rutherford. East 34th St., 
in Plainview, or write Rawieigh 
TXD241 26. Memphis. Ten 
nessee 13-6tp

I W ILL DO IRONING. MENDING, 
alterations Phone 3656. Mrs. 
Bud McM:nn 31-tfc

REAL E J T ^
MY HOME IS FOR S A IF  See 

Lynn Welch or phone Bean 
4148 40-tfc'

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks so much for the visits,: 

cards and flower.s during my stay 
in the hospital. Your every kind
ness is greatly appreciated 

Mrs. Shelby Haynes

A L L I S ^ H A L M E R S ^ i * ; ^

J. E. (Doc) MiNYARD

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. GUkeyson 
spent the weekend in Dallas with 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Gilkeyson, 
Homer Gilkeyson and Mrs. Pearl 
Russell Mrs. Russell returned to 
Silverton with them for a visit 
with local relatives.

•Mrs. Jewel Kenady of Silverton 
and Mrs. Johna Bilbrey of Lock- 
ney vrsited Mrs. Kenady's sister, 
Mrs. H S. Bolin, in IHainview 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Brown 
of Post spent the holidays here 
with Mr and .Mrs. Albert Mallow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown 
and Rita.

[brought his parents home Satur
day an dremained here until Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jack Harris and 
Riley went to the Lenton Lanham 
cabin at lake Cisco last Thursday, j 
Mr and Mrs lanham and Mrs 
larry Tunnell and children join-' 
>d the Harris family Saturday. 
Ted lanham of Waco also joined 
his parents and sisters for a visit 
.Sunday The local people return 
ed home Monday.

THURCOAY. j
Ijnd Mrs. J e r rT ^ ^ ;;| ^

Mrs. Carman Rh«j, ,
father, Joe Huff of s t i ^ l  
a Dumas hospital 
is recuperating from , 
ere heart attack.

MUSCLES A M
Don’t suffer , . . STAViii .̂' F

‘>y», ''■A I»in

Bobby Kitchens, a student at 
T-\.!-- Tech. spt'nt the holiday, 
.1 . ’-end here with his sister, Mr

tly. and wid, piin 
fee! relaxed, comfort^?
STANBACK’, c o m & ^
free you from pain ^  
ertiie and other rauicuh, ' 
STANBACX TableS^,;

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE TWO 
Bedroom House in Silverton j 
Ben Bingham. Phone 684-2315 
Kress 4-tfc |

FOR SAIJ: 50 ACRES CHOICE 
Farm Land with large modem! 

home TNvo miles south of Quita-' 
que on F.M. 1065. O. V. John
son. Phone 3481 S-tfc

Mr and Mrs. Dave Kellam, Ce 
ha. Lou and .Michael of Torring- 
ton. Wyoming, spent last Friday- 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs D. T. Northeutt. They were 
enroute to San Antonio for a visit 
with Mr Kellam’s father. D. M 
Kellam. Enroute home the Kellam 

"W e take good care of your car." family spent Sunday night with
! the Northeutts. and returned to

BOYLES MOBIL STA’nON  

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, Greasing

FOR SALE: 100 a. 4  SoU Bank. 
Rest Grass. $80 00 Near Claren
don 29*" Down John Gamer.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale To eB Moved. See Olos I 
Chitty 16-tfc'

Minyard. 51-tfC
. I

ATTENTION’ SEE MRS OPAL 
Hyatt for your Stanley Products 
Phone 2096 13-tfc

WANTED FOR RENT
LOST BLACK .ANGUS HED'ER 

weighing 500 lbs 7 on left 
shoulder left ear cropped. 
Phone 4831 Wavne McCutchen

12-tfc

LET ME DO YOUR SPRING SEW 
ing Mrs H G Boyles. Phone 
2396 7 tfc

FOR RENT HOSPITAL BED. See 
at Swap Shop or call 5341 46-tfc

FARM 8 RANCH LOANS
Low RatM — Long Torms

WH-LIS W.ALKER 
Turkey Texas

REI>OSSF,SSED DIAL ANT) SEMk’ i 
Singer in optional eight drawer! 
desk. F)ill size head, just Dial! 
Buttonholes, fancy stitches, etc. | 
$49 50 cash or seven payments! 
at $7 46 each. Must have good| 
credit. White Credit Mgr. 1114 
19th Street. Lubbock. Texas. I

13 tfc 1

FOR RETAT: Four-room (two-bed-' 
room) bouse, unfurnished; tw o ' 
furnished rooms with bath; and| 
several nice apartments. See i 
Mrs Kate Fowler at the Silver-- 
ton Hotel. IS-tfc

P R EP LA N T 
T H E FU LL 
MIGHT O F 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR
REEDS TRADE WITH YOUR CIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

Standing For Public Service !
Registered Quarter Horse |
Stallion. Three Bar Tater |
Sire: Sugar Bars by Three Bars, 
Dam: Snapshot by Tater 
Color; Bay, age 3 
Fee: $100 Uve Foal I
Johnnie Burson |
Silverton. Texas. 15-4tc

A L L  P U R P O S E

3 -IN ‘ O N E ’ O IL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

RtCUUI-Oll SPRtr-ELICTAIC MOTOR

C H A R LES  COW ART  
Irrigation Pump Pulling 

and Repair
Phone 3571 

Silverton Texas

Big-oven FRIGIDAIRE 
range fits small space

• « ( RS-30)
3tr electric 
Aztec eepper er white

AT  YOITR STORE OR 
A T  YOLTl DOOR

(Set The Boct, Got

M I L K
Guarentood Proeh.

Phone 3751 
JAMES HAWKINS
Local Distribotor

BOOST LOCAL  
ECONOM Y!

BUY COTTON, W SAR 
COTTON, U S I COTTON

TOM LIN FLEMING  
GIN

Ovan holds btg turkey or whole ovtn meals, but 
range ■$ a slim 30" wide.

T »o  big 8 " surface units and two 6 " units— controlg 
have unlimited heat 
settings from Warm to High.

Full-«ri(tttl pots-and-pans 
drawer-removable for 
under range cleaning

Psrcelein Enameled 
brotter pan

RILEY ZIEGLER
Pump Work, Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silverton, Texaa

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Underground

Irrigation Pipe

Plastic Gat Pipe

RHODE PIPE  
PkoM  E401 or an

SrLV D tlO lf. TXZAJ

Silverton. Texaa

SILVERTON ELEC.
Across From Ledbotter-Rheda

OPEN FOR SM ALL  
A P P LIA N C E R EPA IR  

SW ITCH EQUIPM ENT  
W A TER  W ELLS  

ETC.

Check With Us About Your 

Needs

their home in Wyoming .Monday

•Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Baird assist
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baird, Christ! 
and Van. in moving from Tulia to ;' 
Wink last week. Bill is now em- 

I ployed at the Winkler County 
I State Bank there. The Bill Bairds

. 1 ,

S i m l a
Wholesale J J / l O A

LU M BER CO.
W HY PA Y M ORE?

STUDS - Douglas Fir 
Economy 8’ Lengths 35c
Standard & Better Precut 53c 
LUMBER - Douglas Fir 
2x4. 2x6 Econ & Bet. . $7.95
2x4. 2x6 SUnd & Bet. . .  $10.95 
2x4 SUnd. (By Bndle.) $9.50 
1x10 Channel Lap No. 2 

YP  Siding S12.50
SHEETROCK • 4x8 Sheet

SI.10 
. . .  S1.20

____    $140
4 "  4x12 Sheets $2.10
Hi”  .  S1.81
ROOFING • Grade A - per sq.
210 lb 3 Tab ____ $3.00
235 lb 3 Tab .. $6.35
☆  'Ar ☆  -fir ☆
■ix % Dollar .Saving Specials $ -tx

Alum. Storm Door with 
*  GriUe S29 50 ix

Alum. Storm Win-
☆  dows $12.76 -ix

6x6 10/10 Re-Mesh
ix  (750' Roll I $16.50 ylr

8 Common Nails, C $9.00 
■j!!r Par. Board, sq $12.50 -tx 
-ft- "ix 'ix ~ix "{1
3009 W. 7th CA4-SS53

PLAIN VIEW , T EX A $

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For tht tint timo ocitnee hai found 

■ nrw hfaling •ubttznco with th« u - 
toniihing ability to ihrink hemor- 
rboidi and to relieve pain — without 
suryery. In case after rate, whila 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (ahrinkage) took place. Molt 
amaxing of all — reiulta were ao thor
ough that aulTerert made aitoniahing 
atatementa like “ Pilea have ceased to 
b« a problem!” The secret if a new 
healing aubitance (Bio-Dyne*)—dis
covery of a worl(l-famouf research 
Inatituta.Thia aubstaneo ii now avail- 
ablt in tappotilory or ointment form  
callad Prtparation H9. At all drug 
countars.

A R T H R ITIS -R H EU M A TIS M
Do claims and double ulk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get 100 STAN BACK tablets or 50 
STANBACK powderf, use as direct
ed. I f  you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchaie price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

W omen  P ast 21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M any Troub lei
After 21, common Kidney or Bladdei 
Irritalioni aflect twice as many womer 
as men and may make you tense anc 
nervous from too frequent, burning oi 
itching urination both day and night 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep am 
tuffer from Hcadacha, Backache am 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri 
tation, CYSTF.X usually brings fast 
relafing comfort by curbing irritalini 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal 
gesic pain relief. Gel CYSTEX at drug 
gists. Sec how fast it can help you

PAINFUL CORNSTii 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS _ _
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N p v  remore corns tbc f* it , cBty way 
v k h  PreetoM ^, Liquid  Prenooe rv- 
lifv tE  puio infcam ly. works below the 
ik ia  lia e  to dliBBolYW corns away ia  i«sc 
days. Get Freezoae...acBJI drug couniert.

GOLDSMITH 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

D E L IV E R E D  FR ESH  D A ILY  
JQ E RQ BERTS  

Local Distributer 
Silvorton, Quitaquo, Turkay 

Clayton villa, Lone Star 
BEAN  4 m

rxcITC H IN G ?
Let doctor's formula stop it. |
/emo speeds soothing relief to ex- | 
tcrnally caused itching o f ec/cma. 
minor rashes, skm irniations. noi>- 
poisonous Insect bites Dcsensili/cs 
nerse endings. Kills millions o f sur
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch”  
skinvsithZenio. IjquidorOininwnt. 
QuK'k relief, or your mones ba-k!

A D V A N T A G E S  
O F  A P ( A  L O A N

1 Planned for farmers and stockmen. Your P.Ca  i 
resentative-s are Interested In providing the finati 
credit .service

2 Interest only on time money actually used.

3 Reasonable costs. Prc.sent Interest rate 6%.

4. Owned by farmers and stockmen. Production i 
Associations are credit co-operatives locally i 
and operated by farmers exclusively for them.

5. Credit Life Insurance available. Your loan cib| 
protected for your security and peace of mind

6 Permanent and dependable source of credit. Onel 
can be set up to supply all of your credit 
ments for your operations for a full year.

SEE US WHENE\'ER YOU NEED CREDIT

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ramh lii«| 

Lending in Exceu of $45,000,ON 

Dee HeW iiliam s, Manager 

Silverton, Texas

Yfc) ...

U i ■t- ^  *
Y s, ' i ‘ ir

>  X

Old BuiMingt at Fort nichardiOfi by C. M. Schiweti

FORT RICHARDSON
. . .  a long time between paydays!
Across the western face o f Texas, the brooding ruins o f forts . . . here and 
there a restored barracks or hospital bring back a bloody page in history. 
A  history that tells o f marauding redskins thundering southward from Indian 
Territory, killing in their wake, pushing on to the Mexican border. A  history 
that tells too of the hard and lonely life o f the U.S. Army troopers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Fort Richardson, near Jacksboro, was one of the more important of these 
outposts. Here Kiowa Chieftains Satanta and Big Tree were incarcerated 
before their trial for a bloody massacre. But life in all frontier posts was 
much the same . . . best expressed by the soldiers themselves, “a long time 
between paydays.”

BUT IT ISN'T SO FAR BETWEEN PAYDAYS NOW 
. . . with U. S . Savings Bonds!

Today, there can also be a long time between paydays for those who have 
not established the thrift habit. But through the U.S. Savings Bonds program 
you can take care o f this situation quickly and effectively.

For example, with as little as 63^ a day you can buy an $18.75 Savings Bond 
every month. Keep this up for 40 months and you'll own a stack o f Bonds 
worth $1,000, at maturity, which cost you only $750 in easy installments.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds every payday automatically thmngh the payroll 
savmgs plan.

Koop Froodom in Your Futuro wwith

U .  S .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S
Fo r fr a * inform ation on t h *  sights and vacation scots 
o f T o m s ,  w rita 'T EX A S  T O U R IS T  O E V IL O fM C N T  M E N C V  
B «  T i ;  C apitol S ta tio n , A u s tin . T a x w / ^
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